
English Menù

Attention:

Contamination cannot be ruled out in 
kitchen preparations. If you've any food 

allergies or intolerances, please contact our 
staff and consult the ingredients book.

Still and sparkling prepared drinking water 
is served here, a blast chiller is in use, all 

frozen products are marked with an asterisk 
*.



TO BEGIN WITH
Stuzzico

mix of cold cuts, cheeses,
pickles for one person

€11

Antipasto della Fraschetta
mix of cold cuts, cheeses,

pickles for 2 people
€19

Bruschette mix
5 pcs with sauces depending on the season 

€9

Ham and buffalo mozzarella
€12

Caprese con bufala
tomato and buffalo mozzarella

€12

Roasted pork
with roman focaccia and lard

€12



FIRTS COURSES
Carbonara

spaghetti with eggs, crispy cheek pork
and sheep cheese

Amatriciana
short pasta with tomato sauce, crispy cheek

pork and sheep cheese

Gricia
short pasta with sheep cheese

and crispy cheek pork

Cacio e pepe
short pasta with sheep cheese

and black pepper

Arrabbiata
short pasta with spicy tomato sauce

and parsley

€12



SECOND COURSES
Saltimbocca alla romana con patate

veal escalopes with ham and sage
with roasted potatoes

€16

Abbacchio al forno con patate
grilled lamb with roasted potatoes

€20

Trippa alla romana
cow tripe in tomato sauce

€15

Coratella d’agnello
lamb heart, lungs and liver

€13

Coda alla vaccinara
ox tail stew in tomato sauce with cheese

€16

Porkettab con patate
wrap with roasted pork, salad, tomatoes
and yogurt sauce with roasted potatoes

€15



SIDE
Patate al forno Roasted potatoes

€6

Cicoria chicory
€6

Insalata mista
mix salad with tomatoes,

buffalo mozzarella, corn, tuna fish
€10



DESSERT
Tiramisù

€6

Cheesecake Chocolate / red fruits
€6

Chocolate cake
with ice cream

€6

Tartufi
€6

Sorbetti
€6

Ciambelline con passito
sweet wine and biscuits

€7



DRINK
1/2 lt water €1 - Water 1 lt €2

Coca Cola / Coca Cola Zero €3
Coca Cola 1 L €6

Fanta / Fanta lemon €3
Chinotto €3

Sprite €3
Schweppes €3

Lemon / peach tea €3
Gassosa / Cedrata €3

Orange / pineapple juice €3

DRAFT BEER 
Poretti small (0,2 cl) €4

Poretti medium (0,4 cl) €7
Poretti big 1 lt €16

BOTTLED BEER 5€
alcohol free or gluten free

CRAFT BEERS 6€
Claire: Pils

Zia Mimma rossa: Bock
Maddekè: IPA

Triplice: Tripel

WINE 
Rosso: Merlot in purezza

Bianco: Trebbiano e Malvasia
(1/4 L) 6€ / (1/2 L) 8€ / (1 L) 12€



COCKTAIL 7€
Aperol spritz 

Campari spritz
Gin tonic/ lemon 

Vodka lemon/ tonic
Rum & Cola

Whiskey & cola 
Mojito

DIGESTIVI
Grappa €3,5
Amari €3,5

Limoncello €3,5
Mirto €3,5

Sambuca €3,5
Genziana €3,5

Rum €7
Whiskey €7
Baileys €3,5
Liquori €3,5

BAR
Express € 2

American coffee € 3
Tea € 3

Cappuccino € 4 


